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PHOTOGRAPHIC ATLAS OF THE RAT BRAIN. By L. Kruger, S. Saporta and L. W.
Swanson. New York, Press Syndicate of the University of Cambridge, 1995. 296 pp.
$130.00, hardcover; $69.95, paperback.
This recently completed atlas provides a new and excellent set ofphotomicrographs
to aid both the novice and experienced researcher who is studying the detailed structures
ofthe Sprague-Dawley rat brain in a variety ofin vivo settings. The atlas provides detailed
maps and coordinates for stereotaxic surgery which includes three perpendicular planes;
transverse sections are at every 0.3 mm.
The authors provide two micrographs for each slice in the horizontal and transverse
planes: one hemisphere shows stained cells and the other depicts stained fibers. This fea-
ture makes it convenient to examine both the nuclei and fiber tracts on a single page. The
loss of bilateral information is minimal due to brain symmetry. The pictures found in the
atlas are clear and striking; they are consistently of the highest quality. Structures are
labeled with abbreviations directly on the photomicrographs. On the facing page is a list
of the abbreviations used and their complete names. Also found on the facing page is a
brief commentary of some major structures.
This atlas is not only thorough in its coverage of brain anatomy, but it is also well
thought-out. The introduction in the atlas includes a clear and detailed methodology sec-
tion. It also discusses many of the limitations of an atlas such as nomenclature, accuracy
ofthe stereotaxic coordinates and variations due to ratstrain; the authors then explain their
particular choices for this atlas. This well-written section is worthreading even ifone ulti-
mately chooses to use a different atlas for stereotaxic surgery because it points out many
subtle issues which one should think about before starting experiments.
This atlas is excellent in almostevery respect. The authors set out to create the "ideal"
atlas and have come very close to succeeding. I have but two complaints about the
PhotographicAtlas ofthe Rat Brain. The first criticism is that the authors elected to omit
outlines ofthe structures in the beliefthat "majorseparations should be evident in the pho-
tomicrographs." While many structures are clearly defined in the atlas by the stains, the
contrast is sometimes insufficient in providing a comfortable level of separation between
adjacent nuclei. This poses some potential problems forthose who wish to study these dif-
ficult-to-differentiate structures and for beginners who wish to use the atlas. The second
criticism concerns the coordinate system along every slice. Each tick mark along the scale
by the photomicrographs represents one millimeter in real measurements. It would have
been better if the scale had included 0.1 mm marks since most stereotaxic instruments
operate at that higher precision and most stereotaxic coordinates are reported to one dec-
imal point in the literature. At the very least the authors should have avoided the incon-
vient magnification ratio of 1:11.8 in their micrographs; a 1:10 magnification scheme
would allow one to use a ruler to calculate coordinates at high precision with minimal
computational effort.
There is one final note ofimportance. Whereas the widely-used Paxinos and Watson
(1982) atlas uses Wistar rats, the Kruger, Saporta and Swanson manual maps the Sprague-
Dawley brain making this atlas a wonderful choice for those who use the popular strain.
Unfortunately, the coordinates provided by these two atlases are not identical due to the
differences in the plane of section for the saggital slices. Fortunately, the Photographic
Atlas of the Rat Brain provides reference coordinates for correlating between the two
sources.
Overall, the Photographic Atlas ofthe Rat Brain is an excellent source of informa-
tion for Sprague-Dawley rat neuroanatomy. It provides wonderfully detailed and clear
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photomicrographs, and it represents the careful, thoughtful and meticulous approach of
the authors. For those who need a rat neuranatomy atlas, this one is worth serious con-
sideration.
Toby Lee
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
CURRENT SURGICAL DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT, 10th EDITION. Edited
by Lawrence W. Way. East Norwalk, CT, Appleton and Lange, 1994. $41.95.
This book is the latest (biennial) edition of Way's highly successful textbook on
surgery for medical students, house staff and attending physicians. The content of the
book is sophisticated enough to be useful to seasoned house staffwho need an up-to-date
and quick reference book, but medical students and interns will particularly benefit from
its focused and wide-ranging array oftopics. Similarly, house staff in medical fields who
wish to extend and review their surgical knowledge will find it very useful; experienced
surgeons will most likely find the material too simple to be ofmuch use, though it may be
helpful for board review.
The book is organized into 48 chapters, plus appendices and a detailed index. The
diverse surgical topics are handled in equally rigorous fashion. Roughly the first third of
the book is devoted to general surgical considerations, with chapters on such important
topics as pre- and post-operative care, anesthesia, fluid and electrolyte management, spe-
cial medical problems in surgical patients and surgical metabolism and nutrition. The
remaining two-thirds of the book is an overview of general surgery and surgical subspe-
cialties such as neurosurgery, plastic surgery, otolaryngology and orthopedics. The
emphasis is (as the title suggests) on diagnosis and general treatment considerations,
rather than on detailed surgical anatomy or specific approaches and techniques. The style
tends to the theoretical rather than practical, and therefore, this book is not appropriate for
someone seeking a simple comparative study or a compilation ofsurgical procedures. For
a concise and readable introduction to surgical thinking, however, there is no better man-
ual ofmodern diagnostic and treatment options.
Chris Janson
Medical Student
Yale University School ofMedicine
THE OXFORD TEXTBOOK OF SURGERY. Volumes 1 and 2. Edited by P.J. Morris
and R.A. Malt. Oxford, Oxford University Press, 1994. 3104 pp. $199.00.
The Oxford Textbook of Surgery promises in its preface "to present a picture of
surgery in its totality," a rather ambitious prospect when one considers the expertise
required to master even one small area of surgery these days. The intended readership
includes practicing general and specialist surgeons as well as house staffand medical stu-
dents. The book succeeds entirely in its high goal of "surgery in its totality": these two
exquisitely detailed tomes are not for the faint-hearted. Merely lifting the books requires
some serious effort, and to appreciate fully the detailed information contained therein
would take years ofstudy. Yet, the presentation is so exceptional that one is almost tempt-
ed to read them from cover to cover.